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The Closing Address of Judge 
Love to the Senior L'aw 

Class. 

Gtlllltmtn of lite Law Cla88i 
You are now in the closing scenes of 

your student life. You are soon to ex
change the theory for the practice of the 
law; the lecture hal1 for the court of 
iustice. You stand upon the threshold 
oUhe profeeaion which 'is to be the very 
bllllinl!l!8 of your future Jives. What ques
tion, may I ask, is uppermost in yo~r 
minds at this moment? If I may be 
permitted to divine yoU! thoughts, that 
question may be by what means consis
tent with truth, bonor, and duty, you 
may hope to achieve success in the ardu
OIInnd difficult calling to which your 
lives are to be devoted? This is a mo
mentous question to each and everyone 
of you; a qnestion, which can by no 
means be easily answered. The elements 
of success must, in general, be found in 
each individual: they are intrinsic, not 
extrinsic: II 'Tis in oursel ves that we are 
thus or thus." But the simple word 
"work" indicates the true condition of 
.uccess in the cal1ing which you.have 
chotren. It is truly a matter of gratula
tion and encouragement that the means 
ofsuccess lie within the control of every 
individual of oJ'dinary abilitie. If suc
ce88 werEj dependent upon the possessi
onofextracrdinary abIlities, many might 
doubtless feel disrournged; but it is not 
10: for as surely as light comes with the 
rising sun, and darkness follows his de
parture, as surely as effect follo~s cause 
in the logical sequence of moral and ma
terial things, so surely will perseveri ng 
and systematic labor produce its legiti· 
mate fruits in the practice of the law. 

And in this word work, I include the 
labor of study as well as of business, In 
every vocation, knowledge is power, and 
this must be pre-eminently true of a call-
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ing in which knowledge is :lhe capital but words rather of linked windiness 
in trade and the work to be done chiefly long drawn out. I think I could write 
intellectual. Who ever shall bring to the epitaph of many a lost cause in these 
the bar a thorough exact and com pre- words-"KilJed by too mU(1h eloquence 
hensive knowledge of the law, will in- and buried forever out of sight under a 
evitably command respect and attention huge mountain of verbosity." 
and secure employment. He may not It is important that you proceed in the 
be endowed with the divine gift of ela- Ollt-set upon no false intellectual theory. 
quence,-he may be destitute of all ex- Failure may result from a false system as 
trinsic help aud infillence-but he will Ilwell as from a want of ability and indus
~ in possession of that which is in. uni- try. I once knew a young lawyer o(nn
versal demand in the administration of common parts who sub ided into that 
the law, and which neither wealth nor insignificant of all human things- a 
the most brilliant talents can upply. By clerk in one of the departments at Wash
steady, well directed labor alone, may ington-because he possessed the "fatal 
any man reasonably hope to altain th.at gift of genius." and he knew it and re
knowledge of the law without wbich suc- lied npon it. He failed as a lawyer be
ca iSlLn impossibility, even to the man cause he lI'as a natural orator. He made 
of great natural endowments. ship-wreck of his hopes upon the rock of 

In cO~8idering the conditions of suc
cess in practice, I would, in the IIr t 
place say, al ways 10 the trial of canses let 
well enough alone I When you have 
proved all t1l.1t is necessary to make out 
your case, and said in brief, terse wordSt 
:\11 that the argument requires-Stop!
in the name of common sense, good 
taste, IUld sufferiHg human.ity, I say then 
stop I How few are there who kl1o~ 
W UGil and where to stop I I trust that 
in the very outset of your career you 
will studiously cultivate the habit of 
speaking Lriefly and directly to the pur
pose and to buain!!88 iu hand. This is 
the more necessary, because the exigen
cies of practice are such that a certain 
facility and readiness of both speaking 
and writinll are indispensible to the suc
cessful lawyer. Now the necessity of 
writing with rapidity and spenking on 
the spur of the 111oment, 'withont due 
preparation, tends to acertain diffuseness 
of sty le which has become the grent vice 
of American public speaking Every young 
lawyer s'hould guard ~imself carefully 
against this tendency and aim to acquire 
a habit of coudensation in both peak
ing and writing. Brevity. directness, 
and coudensation of tyle, are great but 
rare attainments in this country. We 
have the greatest cataracts and the loud
est ~rators in the known world I I some
times persuade myself that the I)hysical 
conditions of our country have exerted 
a bad influence upon our public speech. 
The orators of America Illust certainly 
be affected by its mighty cataracts and 
far winding rivers: they are as loud as 
the one and as l on~ as the otherl We 
Americans love to spI'ead ourseh'es in
tellectuallyas well as territorially I We 
go for the "continent and all the islands 
adjacent thereunto." 

Action I Actionll Action lI!-said I he 
great Athenian, is the first, second and 
third attribute of tbe orator. Not action. 
action, action-but words-words-words 
form the IIrst, second and third attribute 
of the average Am.erican orator. Not 
certainly 

"Words or lllllny a winding bOllt, 
Olllllkod sweetness long llrawD ont." 

a false theory. His idea was that Rhe
toric, not Logic, is the armory from whicl\ 
the successful IlLwyer must lira'!' his 
weapons of both offense and defense, 
w8ereas, in truth, the practitioner must 
prepare himself to address .the under
standing ratber than the fancy-the head 
ra.ther than the heart. Courts of Justice 
d~al with the practical affilirs of men. 
Tq yare concerned with great. present, 
livillg, Interests. They are too mucb in 
earnest in pnrsult of the right to give 
heed to po3tures and gestnres and flowerS 
of speech, or the sonorous words and 
sounding periods of the Rhetorician. ~ 
gal investigations require facts not fan
cies-Logic to convince the understand
ing, not Rhetoric to delight the imagina
tion. When momentoll8 qnestions are 
the subject of debate-when the dearest 
rigbts of living men tremb1.e in the bal
ance-facts become eloquent, and dry 
law leaps into life and beauty, like cold 
marble in the hand of the arti t. 

If a man flying for his life should stop 
by the wayside to cull flowers and ar
range them into boquets to plea.se tbe 
fancy would yon not be astonished at his 
folly? I have seen lawyers commit a paral
leI folly. I have known them to stop in tbe 
very stress of an argument to weave the 
fl owers of rhetoric into shapes of fantas
tic beauty, for the purpose, I uppo f, of 
delighting the imaginaLion of tbe court! 
Think of a court of law having an imllg
ination l One might as well talk of con
scienctl in a stock-jobber. What signify 
the ornaments of language and Ihe pomp 
of words when life and liberty and prop
erty are at take? The judge sitting in 
solemn judgment upon the rights and 
liberties of his fellow men; feeling that 
an awful responsibility rests upon him to 
see that "jllstice l)e done though the 
heavens faU," and knowin~ perhaps that 
the judgment he is about to enter may 
strip tho family of their inheritance and 
tako the roof from over their head, or 
deliver the father, son or ~rothor to infa
my and the felon's cell. must necessarily 
cherish a grateful senae of obligation to 
counsel who aid him in forming a just 
judgment. And by parity of reason he 
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must, I think, feel toward the tawdry 
rhetorician. wbo appears before bim 
tricked out in tbe fopperies of speellh 
80methinJ( of the same disgust that the 
brave and fiery Hotspur felt tOWArd the 
fop who appeared upon the field of bat
tle after the figh t was done "perfuUllld 
like a milliner." I do not by any means 
underrate the power, the Ulight, tlle 
majesty of eloquence. There i no gran!1-
er obj ct in history than a great orator
like hatham or Hamilton on whose 
"Ablantean shoulders re ~ tho weight 
of mightie t monarchies." But there is 
time and place and season for all things. 
A tellJpest on the deep sea is a grnnd ex
hibition 01 the might of nature. It im
ages the power and wrath of tbe Al
mighty. But the idea of a tempest in a 
frog pond is ridiottlous. So oratory and 
rhetoric have their value and their 
proper pLace, but their proper place is 
seldom in a judicial investi~ation. Here 
tbey are generally out of season; and 

"now many tblngs by seas.n seasoned are 
To their rlgbt use and true pedeetlon. 
A nlghtlugale. If sbo should sing by da, 
When every gose Is cl\Ckllng 
Would be thought no better II 
tluslclall than tbe wren." 

But again, gentlemen, learning. the 
most ample and skill the most perfect is 
not all that the law demands of its vota
ries. The lawyer should approve him
self abov'e all things a man of pure mor
ality, of unchallenged honor, of integrity 
above queation or reproach. His daily 
businl'ss brings him into the presence of 
the court, the jury, acd the public; his 
conduct is open to tbe scrutiny of all 
mell; therefore, he cannot too highly es
timate the weight tbat a high character 
for integrity and honor mu t give to all 
he may eay and propound to the court, 
the jury, and the public. 

The glory of the greatest human intel
lect is dimmed by the want of moral in
tegrity. The brightest genius shines 
through moral deformity like the sun 
through obscuring cloud. Never does 
the most brilliant inteJlect appear in full 
orbed lustre except in conjunclion with 
illustrious virtues. But independent of 
all higher consideration the absolute 
value of a character for integrity and 
honor to a practicing lawyer is simply 
incalculable. This must needs be so 
since vast trusts both public and private 
are necessarily committed without the 
least security to the good faith alone of 
the practicing lawyer. My ob ervation 
leads me to the conclusion that the great
est abilities are in our profession inade
quate to the task of carrying the burden 
of a bad character. I once knew a law
yer of commanding power who ought to 
have been eminenUy succe ful. He 
was learned, acute, aj roit, eloquent. I 
used to think that if Darwin's theoryaf 
the descent of Ulan from the lower ani
mals was true, some of the ancestors of 
this man must have been 01 the feline 
race, since in wbat ever shape the court 



let him fall he CAme down invariably up.. 
on his feet. Yet this man Sll capable 
and so full of resources was a compara
tive failure becau e his character was 
under a dark cloud. He was distrusted. 
The great trusts and important cau es 
passed him by and he spent his days in 
calaboose practice and poverty. I will 
in thi connection say a few wonls tollch
ing a question of ethics in which our 
profe ion is concerned. It i ofteu said 
as a matter of reproach to lawyers that 
they confound all moral di linctions by 
the indi criminate defen e of right and 
wrong. The advocate is often condemn-
d for appearing in defense of notorious 

criminals whom he knows to be guilty. 
lie i reproached with forgetting bis 
duty a a citiz n iu employing hia talent 
for mere gain to shield bad men from de
served plJni hment. 

Thi is a very grave accll ation and in 
view of it we may well pau e a moment 
to inctuire, what is the real duty of the 
advocate and what are limits of that duty 
with respect to the defense of public of. 
f< nders. Both law and reason declare 
with emphasis that no Dlan how guilty 
soever hall be condemned without a 
fair and impartial tria\. It matterll not 
that the offender may be stained with 
the blacke t crime ; it matters not that 
his guilt may be as manife t as the un 
in hea.ven at noonday, he mu t not be 
condemned and punished without a fair 
trial according to the law of the land. 
To condemn any man upon the IL88\1mp
lion of his guilt without a fair and im
partial trial would, in the view of our 
law, be a mo t flagrant and criminal 
breacb of duty on the part of all con
c rned in it. 

Now how would it be possible to give 
any offender a fair trial withQut the aid 
of coun el, and how cou],1 be obtain tbe 
as istance of coun el ifno advocate could 
engage in bis cause withuutdishonor and 
ju t reproacb? Would it not be a mere 
mockery to say to the unfOl tunate of
fender, ignorant of law and IDking un
der the weigbt of his mi fortune; "sir, 
the jll tice of YOllr country offers you n 
fair and impartial trial, you may not be 
condemned unbeard; the law and the 
evidence mu t be such as to warrant 
your conviction, but no counsel can ap
pear to assi t you, without him elf com
mitting a serious breacb of moral duty 
and placing himself under tbe Lan of 
public opinion." It is evident that if 
the offender is to have a fair trial he 
must bave counsel tG assist him. 'ome
body most defend him. It cannot, 
therefore, be a violation of moral obliga
tion for counsel to assist in discharging a 
duty which the law of the land and 
common justice owe to a party cbarged 
with crime. Bot wbat is the limit of the 
advocate' duty? Tbat is tbe true que -
tion. hall we say with a celebrated wri
ter and jurist that the advocate mu t com
pletely identify himself witb the cau 
of bis client and forget all els ; that he 
mu t know neitber country nor friend 
nor family if they stand in the way of 
his client's acquittal, that I.e must d vote 
himself at all hazzards and personal con
sequences and by all po ible meanS to 
the single plll'po e of averting the im
pending fate of tbe man wh08\i cause ill 
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committed to his acivocac;v? I say no; 
000 t emphaticaJ\y no to this most ex
travagant statemen't of the duty of the 
advocate. On the contrary, I aver tbat 
the advocate must, even if aware of bis 
client's guilt, still do his duty and his 
whole duty. But I affirm that his whole 
duty con i ts in seeing that the prison
er's defence is properly presented upon 
the law and tbe evidence, that a proper 
case is made by the state against him, 
and that whatever can be fairly urged in 
hi exculpation upon the law and the 
evidence as developed at the trial, shall 
be duly said with candor and earnest
nes, and without the semblance of 
trickery or false asseveration. No advo
cate can be justified in falsely afilrm
ing before a court or jury the irlDo, 
cence of a man whom be knows to 
be guilty. His duty requires of him no 
such sacrifice of sacred truth; no such 
crime a~ain t hi own character and con
science. It i the duty of the ' tate to 
make out a ca e of guilt against the ac
cu ed by competent and sufficient evi
dEonce, and according to tbe law ofthe 
land. The advocate may pOint out the 
Haws in the evidence, and the insuffici
ency of the case for tbe prosecution 
with whatever of skill and ability he 
may po . 0 much is necessary to a 
fair trial-so l1:uch and nothing more! 
But supposing the ad,'ocate to be tirmly 
persuaded of his clients innocence, he 
may tben doubtle playa very difierent 
part. Then indeeu, he may, without the 
semblance of duplicity or untruth, enter 
with Ids wbole beart, mlud and o\il ~n
to the cause of his client. 'fben, putting 
aside all he italion and con ideration of 
personal consequences, and in utter dis
regard of mob clamor from without or 
unjust censure from within, he should 
throw himself like the brave soldier of a. 
forlorn hope into the "imminent dead
ly breech" with an immutable purpose to 
save an innocent man from unju t con
demnation. For the sun in heaven 
looks down upon no spectacle of human 
injustice, more terrible and mournful 
than the acrifice, by man's law, of a fel~ 
low man, innocent in the sight of his 
creator. 

Again, the personal demeanor of 
the practitioner is a matter not to be 
overlooked even as an element of 8nc
ce . I have known lawyers of ability and 
standing who were at once obsequi0us 
to the comt and insulting to everybody 
el e. This is mean and despicable. A 
true lawyer and gentleman will know 
how to maintaIn bis rights to the court 
with proper firmness and decorum, and 
at the same time treat his opponents and 
witnes es on the stand, with respect and 
courtesy. Nothing uetracts more from 
tbe power and inOuence of the advocate 
than an insulting and aggressive demea
nor toward witnesses and opposing coun
sel. There is, I assnre you, a great deal 
of human nature in judges as well as 
juror, and by virtue of that instinct 01 
just/ce which nature has implanted in 
the human breast, 0111' sympathies are 
000 t naturally excited ill favor of the in
jured party, and especially toward the 
80rely badgered witness on the stand as 
again t the unju8tly aggressive, in lllting 

and ~omineeringadvocate. Do not, gen-

tie men, rej~t as unmanly and unworthy 
of you~ learned calling, the trt of pleas
ing and of rendering younel ves agree
able to others. Tltis would certainly be 
a mistake in gentlemen whose profes
sional business brings tbem into daily 
interconrse with the world. I do not 
commend to you the vile code of polite
ne s tanght by that great professor of 
duplicity, Philip tanhope, Earl ofChes
terfield, to his hopeful son-a teaching 
which, it i well known, corrupted the 
morals of without improving tbe man
ners of that incorrigible youtb. The fa
ther, in that case, did his be t to make a 
smooth, iraceful, polished, gentleman out 
of his son, but the material he had to 
work llpon wa so coarse that it enrled 
in the boy being at once wicked and vul
gar. Hence the words of the satirist: 

"Vlle Stanbope Demons blusb to tell 
In tbrlce tbree huudred 1>lace , 

Hath tallght his son the way to hell, 
Escorted by tile graces I 

But little did the lIugorous lad 
Concerti hlmsell about them, 

For base, degenerate. meanly. bad, 
He neaked to hell without them I" 

As to thi Che terfieldian politeness 
which some people so much aifect
which is purely artificial and external; 
which is put on like rouge or fine clothes, 
to hide some conscious defect of form or 
feature; wbich i a perpetual, imlllation, 
and alil'ing dleat,- I can think ofnoth
ing more despicable. But there is a po
liteness that I do commend to you as 
worLhy of all prai e. I mean that ci vil
ity and gmcll of demeanor which are but 
external manife tations of warm, genial, 
and refinell feelings within-that true 
politene which prings from a consider
ate regard to the feelings and even the 
prejudice of others. This is indeed but 
aspecies of minor morals which you will 
do wel! to cultivate. 

I venture to ~ay, gentlemen, that you 
may reasonably COllnt upon a hearty and 
ganerous welcome into the ranks of tbe 
profession, by the old and established 
members of the Bar; for ihe legal frater
nity' is compo ed, in the main, of noble, 
generolls and just men. But it is no holL 
dar work that lies before YOll. The con
tests of the bar a ro rough and earnea t, 
and you mnst be prepared to recei ve and 
give heavy and sturdy blows. There 
are, moreover, in the profession, rough 
men to whom the amenities of debate 
are little known, and you must not be 
surpri ed if the mailed hand sball be 
sometimes laid beavily upon you. I as
su me that you will ha ve discretion 
enough to avoid, as far as possible, all 
collision and confi ict with the low pro
fessors of billingsgate. It is hard to come 
in contact with filth without some de
filement, an,[ I certainly would not ad· 
vise a gentlemen occupying dry ground 
to engage in a contest of mud throwing 
with a man standing up to his knees in 
a mud hole I I would earnestly ad visa 
every young lawyer, by all means, to 
avoid personRllties and never, if he ran 
belp it., become the aglrressor. Yet I 
must say that occasions wi!lsurely arise 
when duty to yourself and Yl)ur CRUSt:l 

will demand H)at you assert yourself 
with spirit and rnaintllin your personal 
rights with tirmne and deci ion, and 
whep you do tind it necessary in self de-

fenee to lIraw upon your opponent tbe 
shllrp w~s of ridicule and invective 
liS them ~ffectually so as to teach him 

' that you are nllt to be assailed with im· 
punity. "Beware of entrance to a quar
rel, but being in, bear it, that the oppoe
er may beware of you." I decidedly re
commend, in such emeriencies, wbat in 
war is called the offensive defensive. 

In conclusion, gentlemen, allow me 
to add that I can weH appreciate the 
feelings with which you will soon leave 
these baHs. I bave only to recur to my 
own early professional life to interpret 
the' hope and fears and joyful anticipa· 
tions and misgivings with which a youog 
lawyer passes from the scene of his 
generous studies, to encounter the great 
world and engage in the serious'busineSl 
of life. Vi ions of success Bnd fortune 
now seem to brighten the path before 
him; now ominous forebodings of failure 
and discomfiture cast dark shadows upon 
him. And then, what ties are to be 
broken. What strong fraternal ties that 
bind the student to his feeHow studenlBj 
ties which only the warm heart of gene I' 
OilS outh call truly and fully feal,nd 
appreciate. You go forth like the inel' 
perienced Ulariner, to tempt the deep 
sea. The great, noisy, stming, multitudi, 
nous world. Ii ka a vast and tuftlultuOU8 
ocean, stretches out before you. No 
wonder that the bold, free heart of con· 
fident youth sometimes shrinks from (he 
encounter I But this very diffidence of 
one's abilities is a si"n of merit and an 
omen of success. It is only the unthlnk· 
ing and insensate that are foolhardy I 
And aHow me to assilre him whose hearl 
fails him, and whose footstep faltel'll, tbal 
the difficulties in bis path are by nO 
means as great as they appear to bia ap
prehensions. The grea: world looms uJr 
on the imagination of susceptible youth. 
But whatever difficulties may lie in yODr 
path, YOIl may take COli rage from tbe at 
surance that they wj)J all certainly yield 
to sagacious, well directed, perseveriDg 
effort. Go forth, therefore, witb unral, 
tering step. Let your resolution to excel 
and th liS to succeed, be firm and iOl' 
mntable. Be not for a moment dis' 
couraged by difficulties which you mast 
expect to encounter. A brave and maD' 
ly spirit will only be moved and animat· 
ed to greater efforts by obstacles wbich 
accident or malice may place in hia way. 

The blood more stll'! to rouse 
A lion than to start a hare . 

Gentlemen, my task is done. It oo1y 
remains for me at parting to tender yon 
my sincere anu heart felt wishes foryoDr 
future success and prosperity. That yoor 
professional career may prove alike bOD' 
orable to yoursel ves, beneficial to your 
country, and creditable to the scbool 
which will, in due time, eend you forth 
with its sanction, is the earnest prayer 
with which I bid you God speed in the 
rugged, but I trust bonorable path, whieb 
lies before you. ------

FOR SALE. 
A lucmtl ve law, loan and collectioD 

business in obra ka. For particulart 
inquire at the law office of Remley ~ 
Remley in this city. ------

The shoulder length mit8 and glOVe! 
found only at Horne's. 
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truly and fully feel and 

go forth like the inel' 
, to tempt the deep 

noisy, stIrring, multitudi· 
ka a vast and tUll)Ultuous 
es out before you. No 

bold, free heart of con· 
mes shrinks from the 

this very diffidence of 
is a sign of merit and an 

It is only the unthinl' 
that are foolhardy I 

to assure him whose heart 
whose footstep falters, tbal 

in his path are by DO 

as they appear to biB a~ 
The grea~ world looms u~ 

of susceptible youth. 
difficulties may lie in your 

take courage from the 18' 
they will all certainly yield 
well directed, persevering 

tberefore, with unfal· 
your resolution to elcel 

succeed, be firm and im' 
not for a moment dis· 

difficulties wbich you mOAt 
. A brave and maD' 

only be moved and anima!' 
efforts by obstacles which 

may place in his way· 
more tlrs to rouse 
to start a hare. 

my task is done. It ooly 
at parting to tender yOU 
beart felt wishes for your 

and prosperity. That your 
may prove alike bOD' 

ves, beneficial to yonr 
creditable to the school 

n due time, Bend you forth 
is th e earnest prayer 

bid you God speed In tbe 
tru t honorable path, which 

lltw, loan and collectioD 

r ebra kll. For particulars 
the Il\w office of Remley.i 
lis city. 

der length mila and Ilotel! 
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Binding of all descrption at the RRpUB' _ 

L10AN office. • . C.L.MOZIER, ~/~r 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Carpe~. Offers e:::en~~~::e to thoee 

. Both Iowa and Illinois coal at Reno's: SMOKE THE BEST. 
OD Washington stteet. 

See Pratt &; trub for umbrellas, gos- Pure Tobacco I 
IImers. handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri· 

Pure Paper I 
No. 12\1 W&IIblngton Street Iowa C;ty. 

wbo wisb to study Book·Keeping, Pen· 
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law. 00e low. 

. Blank paper and cards, as well as all 
descriptions of printin~ and binding, 
can be had at the RKPIJDLICAN office. 

Go to Cash &: Hunt's meat market for 
cboice meats of all kinds. 

GYMNASIUM. 
·Open Mondays for ladies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Tuesdays for Freshmen, (lj3O to 8 P. M. 

Wednesdays for ophomores, 6:30 to 8 P. 

•. Thursdays for ladies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

iriday for Freshmen, from 4 to 5 P. M. 

.Saturday for 8ophomQr~s, 9 to 10 P. M., 
• and Laws from 10:30 to 12 P. M. 

'aas pUll 
If10 '8J099PS pUll S.10ZU.1 'SaA!Ul( 'S~lIlj8 
10 aaf( aag 11 paA!aaa.1 ~9nf aA'IIl{ 91!woq.t 
\l Alq3!'I 'l!U!9!1JaApu U! os eq A'IIW n 
8a1l1l9:I! JO] 9 aJol!y V ·UAl.0P ap!sdn 
aalj41 a[qllullIA aJOW aJ'II slIu!Ql awOS 

Students, if you want a horse and 
buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
come and see us. We will take pleasure 
inebowing you what we have. We have 
the finest line of horsell, buggies, car· 
riages of any establishment in the city 
and cannot fail to please you, come and 
lee U8. FOSTER & HESS. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
O#N, flo 14 North Clinton St., Iowa Cltl/. 

OIBoe Ronn: 8 to 9 A. II •• 2 to • P. II. Reei. "ce, Bouth_t corner Clinton and Fairchild 
IItnet.. Telephone No. 16. 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. 0., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

OjfN, No. 21 ClInton St., Opp. Unl,,,sltll. 

HOURS, 11 to 12 a. m., and 2 to ( p. m. 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPOR TSMAN'S, 
CAP ORAL, 

CAPORAL 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KINNI!;Y BROS. tlTRAIGHT CUT, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO.,: 

Snco_ore to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

ivil Government, Business rrespond· 
enee, Grammar and palling. 

CITY LAUNDRY, tudents of other 8chools may spend 
one or lIlore hours a day with u , taking 

Ooner of IOWA AVEIfUB lID LIlfI 8', any . branch we teach, at rea nable 
rates. 

General Laundry \Vo' k of All Kinds. 
Prhlltl Low. 

TH08. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PIWfI SHBBIIS. Prop, 

CnOICEST CuTs A SPECIALTY. 

Day and evening cIa e j enter at allY 
time. 

For further information rail at College, 
or address, 

J. H. WILLIAM ,lTincipal. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School . 
Every genuine Cigarette bears a I'A().snULII of Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

JUNNliY Baos.' SIGNATUaL 
pecial Department of ciencefl, Lan· 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
cbarge of experienced 

instructors. 

FINE PRINt;ING. 
THE 

I REPUBLICAN ~ 
~ JOB ROOMS I 

IS NOW 

KO%~ BROS., 
j\tfEAT MARKET 

Fnll line of Choice Cuts constantly 
on Hand. 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE STS. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. A. BOCK, 10 CllDtOD SInet, 

DeaJerin 
CODfeetloDery , 

Canned Goode. 

Everything firat·daaa in the line of baking. 
Roms.made hread 8 specialty. 

The Academy is well supplied with apparatlUl 
tor tbe Uluatration of PbYllcal and Natural 
Bcien08ll. Students entering thil inltitntioD 
bue tbe benefit of the Slate Univereity. 

Students from thil Academy enter the State 
Uni"ertrit)' without additional examination. 

Bend for catalogue, 
G. A. GRA V£8. Principal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT J:O'W' A. OJ:TY. 

This inltitntion embraoee a Colleriate De. 

RY partment, a Law Department, a Medieal De. AVENUE BAKE • ~ent,aHomceopathioMedicalDepartment ' 
And a De_tal DeP8l'tUlent. 

G. li'. VI01'OR, P1·opl'ietor. 

The Cbeapeat Place to buy Bread, ()aklltl, 
Piee, Candies and aU kinds 

of Confections. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

The CoUedate Depart.eDt embl'llClell 
SCMoI qJ.L4tkn and a ScltGOl qJ S«IFIU. De· 
ileetI oonferred are BaclltlQr qJ .ArtI~ Bac/ulor fJ/ 
Phllo.oph)', Bachelor qf Selena, eo 01'1111 8,.. 
Ilnuring accorcljua to the OO\UlM! of ltucIJ PIIr' 
.ued, at the stud~t'l .option. A oollf!l8 of 1M. 
"vra in DldactiCl \/I ,lYea to the Seulor 01_ 
. Tuition Fa. Inoidental expeneee1_18.1I, or to 
Conaty Bepreeentati"lltI, ".11 per umn The 
year il d.i tided into three term& 

Telephone No. 8.5. JWsldence,420 North Olin· .~"'*"''''*_ 1oo8treet, TelephooeNo. 46. ~ ............... _ C-O-A-L 

The Law Depart_eDt ooune extendl 
lY8r two IIOhool yean of forty _Itt _h. 
One ,ear spent in 181111 IltudJ' nnder the direc
tion of aa attorney in aotual practioe, or on. 
f88r spent in a repntable law IIObool, or on. 
rean active practice &II a lioeneed attorner, mar 
be recei"ed &II an 8qnhaient for one ,.r In t.hiJi 
IOhool. 

Iowa. CIty, lo,vn. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER, 
omc., Opera. :alock, 

Olin ton Street. 

IOWA. CITY. IOWA. 

LnIu PUSOIfS, LoVELL SWISIID, 
PruI/kllt. CalI&t.. 

OaoAIUZIID 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DrucToB8 - Lflllan Parsons Peter A. l>eJ 
~. T. Turner} G. W. Marqua;:dt, E. BradW8J 
C. B. Weloh, AlDOl N. Cnrrier, 

OFFOE ON WASHINOTON 8TREET 

"ONE OF THE FINEST." 

If you want PrlntlDg 
done 

NEATLY, 

CHEAFLY. 

CALL AT THE 

IOWA CITY, IOWA... Tuition, nJ Qer term, ;,r IW ~r fear, in 
Patent Kindling at 10 cente a bundle. Bert IIdvanoe. Rental af tex~boon, II ~ per fear. 

Coalloreenetl for bonae nae. Purchaae price. 170 for the two Jean ooune. 
The Jledleal ~partlDent. Two 00IlJ'If1 OIHoe cor. Burlington and VanBuren Streete. entitle tbe student to examination for tM 

Leave ordera at FInk's titore. d8fTe8 of Doctor of Medicine. 
Lecture feel!> 1m for the ooone. Matricula-

tion fee. 16. No charJre for material. 
STUDENTS Tbe Bo_~op.tltle Kedleal Depart. 

_eDt. Two 001llM8 entitle the lltudent to ex. 
largest assort- I tlmination for the dearee of Doctor of Medioint. Will find the finest and 

ment of 
P E BF Ul:v.f: E S, 

Leoture f_l&IIIe .. Medical Department 
The Dental Depart.eDt. For annonnc. 

\Dent IIddr8111 A. O. HUNT. D.D.S .. Iowa Cit)'. 
ALL THE NEW ODORS. The Pbumae,. Department, with 

Also fresb drugs and PURE MEDlClNES. two 1eart course of study. iJUL L. Bonna. 
Dean. Iowa City. 

~I, i;US~'~O~~~~~P;~;~TDn tor:~~~3;':jn~:e~ m:3=:OD • 
J. L. PICKARD 

PRESTDICN7' 

REPUBLICAN • OFFICE STILLWE~C~!:rs~~INGTON, 
London Trouser· Stretcher. l:v.f:. BY AN, 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. OEALER IN 

P&llft, OILI. OW&, WALL PAPBU, 
~~~ Bead7 Mixed Paiute. perfectl7 "ure-·ail 
fr1t1t1?poj)q)4?$cpf) Ihadee. Artute' Materilll a 8peoiaitJ. 1JeoI,ra

tiYe Paper.hanting. 
Mo. 117 W'lhlncton 8treet. IOWA CITY 

Net bagjl;lns out of kneellnd retlOrea 
puttaloon. to orlJ(\naI. "l&JMl. Price, 
!PM. AGENTS WANTED. Senet 
(or Clreular. The belt Pre nuou caa 
malle 10 Iny ~nt1emaD. 80le Wboleaala 
A«enta In tbe-Unlle<! Iltalel, 

O. W. SIMMONS k CO., 
81 North 8treet. BoItoa ...... 
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Pres. Chamberlain, of the Iowa Agri
cultural College, i8 in town, looking over 
the University. 

liVING msTI'l'U'rI. Lieutenant Califf went to Mt. Vernon 

the jioeition. We predict for Mr. Kipg 
very marked success as a teacher, and 
while r.ongratulating him on securing 
8uch an excellent position, are of opinion 
that the Keosauqua School Board are al
so to be congratulated in secunn" the 
services of so able and;energetica young 
man as Mr. King. 

FRED A. YE .... ... . . ... . .. . . . .. ..... PrcKldcnt. last Wednesdav as one of the judges of 
E • .E. BAKER ........ ... ... . ..... .. . . ... Beerotary. the competitive' company drill. 

Seeeio. I eYer)' Friday enDing. 

JlIODELl'BIAN SOOIl'l'T. 
8eeeiODI OD alternate Satlll'llAJ neDinp. 

DSPJlIW SOCIITT. 
BeeeiOD. OD alternate Saturday neninge. 

ZETiGATBIAN SOOIlTY. 
Beeaione every Frida)' eveDing. 

nUDIN'l'S' OHIIS'1'1AN ASSOCIATION. 
PrIIJ'or meetings e~elJ Tueeday noon iD 

Preeident's recitation room. All 
are cordially invited. 

LOCALS. 

The Baby Grand. 
Lee, Welch & o's bookstore. 
E. C. Nichols is in West Liberty. 
Fine Purses for Ladies at Fink's 
Aloi Kessler, of' a, is in the city. 
First-e1as boarding lit Bl1erck Ie HOl1Ee 
Orangs Stationery, uery fins, aJ Fink's 

Ask Meek how he got out of the cool-
er. 

Brother Dart i vi iting at home over 
Sunday. 

Visit Bloom'S new merchant tailoring 
departmeut. 

Look ont for the new lot 01 canes at 
Lee, Welch c' Co's. 

Jim Bollinger took in Davenport last 
aturday and Sunday. 
The largest and finest line of business 

Scotch suit at Bloom's. 
ee tho custom made Prince Albert 

coats at the Golden Eagle. 
tern & Wilner are headquarters for 

everything in men's wear. 
Drew Mueser went to Muscatine last 

evening lor a short stay. 
Prof. Gist, formerly of Coe College, 

visited the University ~londay. 

The largest and finest line of neckties 
in the, tate at the Golden Eagle. 

pring suits, the best line ever shown 
in the West, at the Golden Eagle. 

Remember the Irving and Erodel
phian concert next aturday evening. 

Hammocks, Camp Stools, Fine Fish Rods 
Boat Oars, Tents. Large Variety at Finks. 

Fine light sbades of stiff hats at 
Bloom's for .. 2.00; sold elsewhere for 
~.OO. 

he who was formerly J. Ada Knight, 
vi ittld the niversity a day or two this 
week. 

Prof. Fairchild, of Oberlin, a son of 
Pr • Fairchild, was in the city a day 
this week. 

hirts! hirts! at the Golden Eagle 
almo t as cheap as you can get them 
lanndl'ied for. 

Irving and Erodelphian concert next 
Saturday evening, May 2 , at their ball. 
Reserved seats at Lee, Welch & Co's., 
2-5cts. 

ubscribel's who are in arrears for 8ub
scription will please pay up this week. 
All who have not paid by our next i ue 
will receive a marked copy. 

We surrender our editorial page this 
week to the Law department, thinking 
that the address of.Judge Love " 'ill be of 
interest to our readers generally. 

Bayard Elliot met with a serious acci
dent yesterday afternoon. He was 
thrown from a horse and hit on the side 
of his head by the horse's hoof, produc
ing hemorrhage of the brain. 

R. '. Galer, '85, has been elected prin
cipal of the Bloomfield Academy for 
next year ....... This is a very responsible 
position, but we doubt not Giller wiII 
meet every requirement and fully main
tain the high (degree of excellence the 
school now enjoys. 

Bollinger has received a communica
tion from the secretary of th Chautau
qua Assemblyand niversity, offering a 
eason ticket to one of our students who 

will lake charge of and distribute Chau
tauqua circulars about the school. This 
is a good opportunity for anyone Who 
can attend the sessions of the Assembly. 

Our landlady died the other day. I As 
an evidence of our sorrow, we, the grief 
stricken boarders, decided to have a suit
able epitaph engraved upon the mag· 
nilicent stone which marks her last rest
ing place. After due deliberation we 
unanimously adopted tbis: "Peace to her 
bashes."-"Jakey" in "YoungBarbarian." 

The new catalogue will be out soon. 
The wQrk Wai done at the RepUblican 
office. It is the neatest catalogue that 
has appeared for some time. The paper 
is excellent, and the type work all that 
could be desired. The proof reader is 
responsible for a few mistakes. Re ig· 
nati?n of Prof. Crane shoulJ be' 6 in-
tead of' 7, A. B. oble' 7, i marked 
C. and it should be Ph. 

Perhaps the hottest place in Iowa City 
is at the foot of tbe hill back of the Cen
ter buildin~ where the Batallion drills 
on Wednesdays. The breezes never 
stop there to fall the soldier's brow. but 
hurry on overhead; the dust rises in 
clouds, and the sun gets in its work on 
the tender stu«ent's neck and pale, care
worn countenance, and heats thioJls up 
in a manner very suggestive of summer 
weather in -Africa. 

Four eniors and one Freshman re
sponded to the call lor Senior target prac
tice last aturday. The scores were as 
folluws-

50yds. lOOyds. 
Lieut. ichols, 23 22 

" Lichty, 21 20 
" Keyes, 20 18 

" Mount, 21 15 
P'v't. Blood, 23 18 

The Freshmen have organized a ball 
team with the following players-Bon
son, catch; Friend, pitch; Tuthill, 1st b; 
Murphy, 2nd b; Aldrich 3d b; LaForce, 
s. s.; Bailey, 1 f.; nyder, c. f.; Jenkins r. 
f. On Tue day afternoon these Fresh
men neglected their studies, went to the 
fair grounds, and were walloped by the 
High chool nine by a score of some 
27 to 21. However, the Presho Bre game, 
and went 80 far as to hang ont an an
nouncemcnt for a game with tbe Uni
versity team. 

A stranger in thl' city would certainly 
have thought, last Saturday morning, 
that tbere was a complete exodus of the 
town for Cornell. Notwithstanding tbe 
threatening aspect of the weather, as 
early as G o'clock in the morning, the 
various equipage had collect"d their 
loads, and started on the way to Mt. 
Vernon. Among the different styles of 
vehicles were band-wagon, double car
riag s, landaus, four-horse wagons, and 
other fashionable turn·outs of like sort. 
Altogether they formed quite an impos
ing proces ion, and the delegation, con
sisting of nearly one hundred, was per-

The new Irving and Erodelphilln haps the largest that Iowa City ever sent 
piano was taken up to their hall ycster- t.<TCornell. A number of the carriages 
day afternoon. They failed to secure stopped at the Palisades in the morning, 
the Chickering piano which they first but the bulk of the teams reached ollr 
ordered, but the best judges of pianos destination at about 11 o'clock. The 
think they havfl done even better in the Cornellite must have stood aghast at 
Parlor Grand Decker which they obtain- the thought of entertaining such a large 
ed through Mr. Colli us. Arrangements crowd, but they rose to the occasion and 
are being made for a benefit concert next every visitor was well cared for, although 
aturrlay evening to inaugurate the new the re ourceM of Bowman Hall and the 

instrument. boarding-houses were sorely taxed to 
We are pleased to hE:ar of the election feed the multitude. The interval he

of M. C. King to the principalship of the tween dinner and the game was spent in 
Keosauqua schools at the round salary looking over the college buildings and 
of 100 per month. Mr. King had con- getting acquainted with the boys (!) The 
siderable experience in teaching before game was called at 2:30 P. M., although it 
entering the University which doubtless looked as though rain would fall any 
belped him very materially in securing minute. In the beginning of the third 

• 

I 
inning, it did come with a ven.-, 
and aller playing awhile in the raiD, the • game was called. Th'e COrnell team bad 
the lead so far but m08t of our boy. are 
confident that they could have overcome 
it and won the game had it not been in· 
terrupted by the rain, wfiich soopped 
alter enough had fallen to prevent play
ing out the game. Alter supper, the ma
jority of the S. U. 1. crowd started for 
home, while Q good many staid to attend 
tae literary societies in the evening iDd 
were well paid for doing so. The 00,.. 
nell team play here two weeks from ~ 
day, and all should unite to show them 
that we appreciate the cordial reception 
woich we received at their handa, by eo
tertaining them in a like manner. 

The stock of old-gold ribbon in Cor. 
nell was completely sold out to S. U. L 
boys, who adorned their hats, buUoo
holes, canes, anq, umbrellas with them, 
and some even tied them around tbeir 
graceful limbs at the bottom of their 
knickel'bockers, by virtue of which they 
passed as "Knights of the Garter." 

The crowd with th" four·horse team 
and footman stayed in Mt. Vernon all 
night. The pIng-hat brigade couldn't 
get permission of the mayor and bad to 
leave the towm. 

The sociables of the literary societite 
at Cornell lire very pleassnt affairs. Bui 
some of the boys thlllk that 10 o'clock il 
barbarouRly early hour to lock up Bo.· 
man Hall. ------

THE JUNIOR CONTEST. 
The contestants were greeted with. 

fairly good audience last night notwitb · 
standing the oppressi ve weather. Short
ly alter 8 o'clock the peakers filed up
on the stage and Rev. T. R. Evans pro
nounced the invocation. 

After music by the University band, 
Mi Alice Calvin, class presideD~ 
introduced the first speaker Mr. J. 
W. Bollinger of Davenport, whoss 8ub· 
ject was '·Grothe ." Mr. Bollinger haa 
an earnest, impressive delivery, and 
held the close attention of the audience 
throughout. When he appeared upon 
the platform he waS greeted with ap
plause, and at the close by another oul· 
burst that in our opinion was car
ried beyond the limits of spontaneity, 
and in so far, unfortunate for the speak· 
er. Spontaneous applause is a ~ortby 
tribute to the speaker's effort which 
alone is being judged. But applauee 
that springs from personal fecline is 
entirely inappropriate on such o(:caaioD8, 
and in reality injur s the one it was io
tended to help by casting a suspicion of 
insincerity upon even that part of the 
applause tbat was spontaneous. 

The second speaker was A. M. CraveD, 
of Glenwood, who had taken lor bia 
subject, "Wm. Lloyd Garrison." a
delivery manife ted less careful preP'" 
ration, we thought, thaR that of loY 
other speaker of the evening. HiI 
thought was good but the subject, UJ\" 

fortunately, one olten treated, aDd 
therefore more difficult to hold the at.
tention of the audience. 

After music by the band, B. C. Gard-

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods 
The only placein the city where stylish, well-fitting garment are made to measure. 
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iner, or P1ymotb, deJiverett his oration 
in "Peeelmism." His stage bearing and 
delimy WIS easy and natural, but hard
ly forcible enough to impress the au
dience with tke excellence of his ora
tion. And still there was a strength in 
his calmness that ought not to be over
looked. 

"The Poetic Art" was the subject of 
the next oration, by F. L. K.ing, of Rudd. 
Mr. King's delivery showed very careful 
preparation, in fact we thought too cue
lui, weakening its natllml force by close 
adberence to an attempted artistic effect. 

The band ¥ave another selection, after 
whicb F.B. Tracy, of Brightonl delivered 
bis oration upon "Geo. Eliot." Mr. 
Tracy's delivery was a surprise to all 
his frieMs, showing very great improve
ment over former efforts. His voice 
wu full and deep, decidedly the best of 
tbe evening, and, although there were 
still a few unfortunate mannerism, he 
beld a closer attention of the audience 
than any other speaker excepting per
haps Mr. Bollinger. 

The last oration was then given by C. 
R. Zimmerman, of Amish, whose subject 
WI8 "David Living tone'" Mr. Zimmer
man's delivery was earnest and emphat
ic, bot perhap a little t')o nervou and 
uneasy, The audience followed him 
c\ceely, but his deli very lacked the re
served force and calmnes that especial
ly cbaracterized that of Messrs. Tracy 
and Gardiner. 

The decision of the jndges gave Mr. 
Tracy the first prize, and Mr. Bollinger, 
second, . and we think the decision gave 
quite general satisfaction, which can not 
be said upon all such oc:casions. ome 
wonld have given Mr. Bollinger first 
pJ.ce, and others woul<! suggest other 
changes, bot lor our part, we think the 
decision was just righ t. 

As we intend pu blishing the orations, 
we bave left our readers to judge for 
themselves upon thought and style, and 
what we have said as to delivery is our 
own individual opinion for which we 
alone are responsible. Tlte prize orations 

. will appear next week, and the others as 
lOOn thereafter as possible. 

This is the last Junior Conte t under 
Pres. Pickard's admiRistration. Will Dr. 
Schaeffer continue the custom ? We 
hope he will, for it is certainly a benefit 
to all who partake. -----BABY GRAND. 

The new Decker Bro's. piano, recently 
ordered by the Irvings and Erodelphians 
hl8 arrived, and is a beauty. 

The two societies have arranged to 
give a concert, next Saturday night, at 
which the piano will be used publicalJy, 
for the first time. Iowa City's best mn
sical talent will take part, and it will be 
enjoyed by all music loving people. The 
encouragement so far has been very flat-
1eriog, and tbe societies feel confident of 
a large attendance. -------

The boys get those nice low shoes at 
Btewart's-the only place in the city 
where you can find just what yon want. 
We make prices to suit tbe times. Make 
no mistake when in want of shoes, but 
follow the crowd to tewart's. 

Col. Ochn ..... !HI tile RlI1'oden. 
"In this way," aald the colonel, " I soon 

becarue a conspicuous figure to newspltPE'r 
readers, until I was probably the lJest ad
vertised mantn tbe country. The tllings 
that appeared about me were uSllally 
written by journaliste who were well nc
qualnted with me, but once In It wbilo 
they would overstep the mark aml put 
ridiculous thIngs In my mouth-words 
tbat I lind never uttered. Kn\>wing 
that they meant nIl right, I malIc it a 
point, and still make it It point, never to 
deny what Is credited to me In n wspa· 
pel'S. Now it has got so far thnt the tW
erage editor seems to think thnt anything 
that is written about me will be rcad, lIllIl 
reporters, knowing this, write about lIle 
when they can't write of anything el c. 
If they have an interesting but ridlcnlou.q 
story aud see no excuse to publish It, they 
Imply put It in my mouth so that J nm 

lando It fictitious character. 
Only ono prominent journalist ha.~ ~nlll 

harsh things about me, and he I~ Chnrles 
A. Dann. I often wondered why he did 
1;0. I did not know the genllema\J, but 
always hael the greate t admirntion for 
bim. It was only recently thnt I fOUIld 
ant tbe reason. I met bim at a dinller 
party nnd WIIS Introduced to him. As ho 
took roy hand be seemed to be grc:l.t1) 
astonished and be lookOO at me in a \·cry 
quizzical mallner. }~inally he saill: 'C~lI 
this he the real genllfne Col. Tow Oehi l
trcc, of Texas?' I saId that it certainly 
W:l3. "Vhy,' ho sald, ·Col. Ochillrct', [ 
'~Ul delighted to mcct you, bnt I expected to 
' lect 1\ (ar different man. 1 had r illld 110 
much about you In the newspapers tha l 
1 hnd forme<l my own Idea: I thou~h t 
yon were fln ideal looking cowboy.' '1'hl. 
i hut one caso that I meet with enry 
clay. The majority of people who clon:t 
know me tilink that there Is actually bOlr 
on my teeth. "-N. Y. Cor. Kau as 'ity 
Times. 

The lIIoonstono Only Felcllpar. 

Wben YOIl know your lucky moonstone 
.S ~ im\lly n form of feldspar, It doesn 't 
teem half so lucky or nice. It is odd, 
"'hile these cold beaming stones receiye 
oil this Iltlenliou, nobody thinks of reacl
Ing Wilkio Collins' "Mooustone," a novel 
which has long since been relegntClI to the 
olJliY/on of country circullltbg librnr!t's 
or II buck shelf In the garret clonet. I 
\\'oucler if It would make my blood run 
cold to read that story now~ l:'roiJllbly 
not. Yet I continue to carry round a lit
tle moonstone ill my purse (or luck like a 
good many other foolish mortals who be
lieve it Is due to its presence that no IJght 
fingere<l gentry have ever picked their 
pockets. Only feldspar. Oh deart-Bos
ton lleruld. 

WIthout" Slugle Kiss. 
A native Persian who lecture<l In New 

York the other day aid the Per ian youth 
WIIS allowed to take jnst one kiss 1'1'0111 
his fnture wife on the eve before their 
mflrrlage, provided ho could find her In a 
dark room full of other Indies. Although 
he was engagecl for three years be never 
got one kiss In aU that time. 

Over 7,000 houses are owned 10. New 
York city by the Astor family, who keep 
a large number or architects constantly 
busy. 

The lInlmoral MRr.hh, u. 
The Balmoml machine of the pre en' 

dny Is' bnt the outgrowth of the Jilll .. 
hosiery knitter. Its mnnufacLur(' fnl 
lowe<l III the wako of the dCIIl/lud for 
striped lH).~lery, for, in order to mukc th. 
latter, such improvements hnd to lie lll!lel~ 
lu the ordiullry hosiery knitter that tht 
idea thus developed was spt.'Cllily f0 1l0IVCII 

up, anel the result Is seen i~ the [lc!l'feci 
Ballllol'lli that. Is 110W t,llrlllllg out hun 
dreds or f hotlsands of YlIl'lls of jcrsl'Y 
boucll" VOl/retle aUll other elu 'Uc (·I"th~ 
-Bo tOil Budget. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

A Lady's UnfortL.mate Experi-
ence, 

Was that of one of 001' acqoaintance who 
suffered from scrofula, a yellow complex
ion, and di~tre~s of the stoDiach, for 
years before using Dr. Harter's Iron 
Tonie, wbich finally cured her. 

Bargain in Music I 

This Favorite Album of ongs and Bal· 
lads. containing 32 pieces of choice and 
popular I11U ic, full she t music size, 
with complete word and music and 
piano accompaniment is finely printed 
upon beavy paper with a very attractive 
cover. The following are the titles of 
the songs flnd ballads contained in the 
Favorite Album: As I'd Nothing Else 
to Do; The Dear Old ongs of Homej 
Mother, Watch the Little Feet; Oh, You 
Pretty, Blue-eyed Witch; Blue Eyes 
Katy's Letter; The Pa ing Bell; I saw 
Esau Ki ing Kate; Won't Yon Tell Me 
Why, Robinj The Old Garden Gate; 
Down Below the Waving Lindens; Faded 
Leaves; All Among the ummer Roses; 
TOllch tbe Harp Gently, My Pretty 
Louise; I Really Don't Think I hall 
'Marry; Dreaming of Home; The Old 
Cottage lock; Across the ea; A Year 
Ago; Bflchelor's Hflll; Rnth and Ij Good 
Nigbt; One Happy Year Ago; Jennie in 
the Orchard; The Old Barn Gate; Jack's 
Farewell; Polly; Whisper in the Twi
light. This is a very 'fine collection of 
real voral gems, and gotten up in haBd
some style. Published in the usual way 
and bought at a music store, these 32 
pieces would cost you $11.20. We bouKht 
a jQb lot of this music at a great aacrij1ce, 
and as the holidays are past, we desire 
to clo e out our stock at onee. Wi1l send 
you the entire collection well wrapped 
and postpaid for 40 cents. &nd immedi
ately. Address, 

THE EMPIRE NEW 0., 
'yracuse, N. Y. 

WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gentleman of 

good moral character, must be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
ricb) by a young lady who bas lately 
moved to Iowa City; sbe is a graduate 
from one of the fine t schools in the east, 
a handsome blonde of medium height, 
with fl fortune of 0,000 well investedj 
object matrimony, with only this one con
dition, the accepted one must buy tbe 
wedding suit, trunk and whole outfit of 
awyer, the clothier, as she i satisfied 

he keeps the most styli b, and be t fit
ting clothing in Iowa ity. 

EBSTER'S 
Unabridged Dictionary. 

A Dictiona.ry 
118,000 Words, 3000 Engraving8. 

Gazetteer of the World 
of 2ii 000 ':'Itlrs, Clnd a 

.. ,atlibIO ' BlogrApWcal Dictionary 
J:':'i'=~d of nearly 10,000 Noted PerllOD'. 
~:r~:r::. All in ono Book. . 

A CHOICE HOLIDAY G! t'Y. 
G. &. C. MERRIAM'" co., Pub'r" Spriotflcl.1 ':~ 1. 

We are now turning out the 

FINEST -:- PHOTOS 
~IN t;HE WEST.~ 

And at the Lowe t Price in the 
City. Quality and fini h con· 
sidered. We put out nothing but 
THE BE l' WORK, nnd we GUARAN

TEE SATISFAOTION. 

o. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor. 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
Bpecial Baggage Contracts Solioited 

at Loweet Ratee. 
OFFliE WITH EIPREU~TELE«RAPH gO 

R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

aUAT BAlaAlJ~ II rlNE ~BaEB, 

We art! bolter preparod to fornl.h FINE 
RHOES tit LOWER PRICES than ·e.er before. 
The best $2 Gents Shoe in the City. Floe line of 
8LIPPERB OHEAP. Call and exam'ne them. 

SCHELL BROS. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 DubuqueBtree 

~OB 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Students' clubs will lind tresh Butter. Egp, and 
(.Jountry Produce alwafe on hand. 

Tbit! it! the p18co to buy Oh08P, fer we do oor 
on work, an,. eell fur caeh. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for cllstom made Clothing and all latest styles of Furnishing Goods. OnePriceonly. All goods marked in plain figures. 



6 THE VIDETl'E-REPORTER. 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT. has perplexed the wisdom and ' philoso
phy of everv age, 1uhence and Itow shall 
the remedy come ? To the first half of 
the inquiry there can be but Onb an wer: 
It must colDe from society which owes it. 

The Man and the State. 

But tbrough what ajlency shall ociety 
PARKE DANIELS, WABA8[[ OOLLEOE, RAW-

apply its remedy? Once more the an-
swer i caught up, re urrected frolll the 

Awarded Second Honors III Inter-St ttl Contest, tomb of heathen civilization; by the in-
May Mh, I 7. tervention of that power through which 

FORDSVII,LE, IND. 

"Tbe worth of a . tate, in the long 
run," wrote John tuart Mill, "is the 
worth of the iudividuals compo Ing it." 
"We put too much faith in systems, anrl 
look too little to men," was the opinion 
of Lord Beaconsfield; and a late German 
writer of Ollr century holds it to be "an 
unhealthy state of affairs when the Man 
is sacrificed to the Citizen." 

In these varying pbrases is found the 
expre sion of a hidden half-truth that 
bas been the hattie ground of the age. 
Men have been slow to learn and declare 
the fact of tbeir superiority over tates. 
While the few may have recognized the 

true sovereignty, the indi , idualman, it 
has been the superstition of the many to 
accepttbe principle of late omnipotence, 
and yield to the tyranny 01 Law. 

'fhis form of superstition is not a 
tbing entirely of the past. During the 
period of our country's life it h811 ex
perienced an empbatic decay, and a pro
nounced revival as well. Amid tbe 
&Cenes that marked the dawn of the 

alonn society as an ab tract p rsonality 
cau act-the tate! Let the ' tate buy 
and control the railroad and the tele
graph. nppr ss thb middlemen who 
stand between production and consump
tion. Let the tate be banker, merchant, 
landlord, teacher, parent to us all ; for 
our mighty civilization demands a form 
of gO\'ernrnent which shall be more re
sponsible to the individual for his wel
fare, more potent to ali fy his ever in
creasing de ires. 

speak of the "paternol care" and "solici
tude" of the tate, the "benefits of gov
ernment." They litter false and dE-Iu-
ive phra 81 What more is any tate 

than the index of sheer power? "Gov
ernment began in tyranny and ' forcE'," 
in which character has it continued to 
~his day, a conservative, restraining in
fluence. What power has iii-en to tbe 
Past what of beauty and good and worth 
it contains? Not the tate. What power 
sends I he spirit of energy 'and industry 
Ilnd life coursing through the great arter
Ies of the Pre!1ent ? What power is build
ing the structure of civilization ever and 
to-day ? Not the late, but the Man, 
the Unit, i doing all this. It is the char
acter of the tate to tand as a grim sen
tinel on every patb to achievement, 
challenging all innovation, impending all 
progre . It peakq the words ofill omen 
and death. "Thns far and no farther 
halt thou go." But the Man says, "I am 

free; I alll progres~i ve; I climb loftier 
height of achievement." And tbus it is 
by the force and energy of individual 
character that the world is pusbing 
along. 

The tate is made for the 1\1an. This 
i a truislll, yet one about to be forgotten 
in the e latter days. The question 
which nation must answer, and answer 
for their weal and woe, is : "Where sball 
tate fuuction stop, and individual action 

begin ?" 

Thus reasoning the new scct of politi
cal ph i10 ophers establish and veri fy a 
theory of government wbich we may 
call paternalism. Plausible indeed, are 
such arguments, but are they adequate? 
Do they comprehend in their scope the 
matter of price that must be paid the 
'tate for its services? In hort, do they 

cover the phase t)f the question that i 
notaten as well as the pha~e that 18 8U1l ? 
Look just be) ond this fro t work of the
ory. Is it an exalted standard ofindi
vidual character, a free and vigorous peo
ple, an advancinJ!; civilization that you nineteenth century, that epoch memor- ays one, "the tate is the moral be-
ee? ot so. But amid the grand con-able in tbe history of liberty as tbe birth ing organized insoeiety for the preserva-

fusion of princi ples and privileges you period of the "common man," the old tion of rights and justice," The imme-
will see national degeneracy and indi-belief that states could do all and should diate function of government is protec-
vidual dependency; a tyrant sitting upon be all went down, but not to be forgotlen. lion, the spirit of all its laws is jnstice. 
a throne-it is the rule of de potism in-Once more, to-day, the tide of political And is government in duty bound to se-

thought sets back toward the idea of an carnale, and over it all you may read the cure to the individual bis due measure of 
motto of a departefl civilization: Man omnipotent, "paternal" gOI't:rnment. A happiness? It cannot be, For tbe chief 
made only jor lite ate. century of free thougbt and flee discus- ob tacle wllich stands between the de_ 

sion bas bred among tbe rank and file a But is the Man made for the tate? sire for happine and it attainment i 
high degree of political self-consciolls- The chief aophi m of the ancient Jaw- not the fact of the interference of other 
ne . Tbe people are ri ing to a know 1- giver, and of the mf)dern theorist as well, men, but the frailty of human nature. 
edge of their power as law makers and consists in confoundinjr tbe idE:a of soci- When, therefore, we say that, because it 
rulers, and demand a trial of tbeir own ety with that of the. tate by attributing is the function of government to protect 
law. Domocracy is on its test. Will it to these organisms the same end and lUen ill their rights, it sbollld secure to 
endure? And now returns the old su- destiny. Were the hypotbesis true, the them that measure of happiness they 
perstition, firm enduring tbrougbout the action of the tate might be extended il- have a right to enjoy, we must say thl\t 
age , to urge, as tbe only afeguard of limitably. But it is false. ociety is a government should protect men against 
democratic institutions, the wideextt?lsion grand aggregate of hum all character, a tbeir own greed, their own Just, tbeir 
oj 8W.lecontrol. A uming the attributes federation of men, "veritable beings en- own improvitude, in a word, shollid pro
of a political philosopby, it Jays down dowed with immortality," who "have a tect men against themselves I 'uch a 
premises and formulates argument. It different de tiny from that of tate." theory of gOl'erment is false in concep
is said that our modern civilization, rap- The social pulse tbrob witb the energy lion, would be fatal in practice. Man 
idly advancing, intensely practical in its of individual life. ocial forces are ely- bas free will, and he has the right to 1Ib
character, bringing in its deep com plica- namical and active. Government is all erty, higber and antecedent to tbat of 
tion tbe most minute divi ions of labor, mechanical, inert, passive. It bas no be- bappines. Underlying the structure of 
demands, not I ,but more govern- ing, it is but a fOfm and peri hable. I society ill the "law of equal freedom." 
menl. In the marvelous achievements I tate~ and goverDlhents are bol'll but to Every man has the right, God-given and 
of private enterprise are Be n monopoly die. And yet, as mankind move CJn- supreme, to the fullest exercise ofall bis 
and oppre ion. On al\ sides arise the ward in the march. of civil ization, keep- powers, compatible witb tbe1l8me right 
evidences of a vast disproportion exist- ing time with the everla ting refrain of in others. To secure this right, to en
ing between the different parts of our so- "Freedom," tbe heavy ordinance of gov- force this law, i the first and suprflme 
cial structure; while one passes his life ernment lIlust lumber on os well; it function of government. But let a State 
1n an atmo phere of poverty and desti- forms mu t yield to that "increasing overstep this line of duty, and it is apt 
tution, not daring to claim one foot of the purpose" which "through the ages runs" to become no longer a protector, but an 
earth which God has made for all men, -there must be improvement in the aggre or I For there is no putting an 
another enjoys wealtb and luxury and sphere of authority. And there bas end to the further extension of its 
comfort; he bas acres numbered by been progress bere. How is it shown? power. That types of structure tend to 
tbousands-he il! baron, the other v<wal. One machine is better thon another of propagate themselve is a law as true of 
"This is radically wrong,"-declares the the same kind, becau e it better accom- social a of other life organisms. Rightly 
Reformer, and though his declaration is plishes the end for which botb were enough the tate has duties pertinent to 
but the reiteration of a truism announc- made. One form of government sllr- general welfare, such as the improvement 
ed centuries ago, it finds ready response passes anolher only in so far as it con- of rivers ond harbors. Rillhtly enough 
In the heart of restless human nature. (orms more perfectly to tbfl idea of 1Jer · tbe tllte carries our mails But too often 
Then arisea that twofold question which lonal riglitl and individual wortlt. Men are these facts taken d8sufficient reasons 

for the fllrther exten@ion of State control 
to tbe railroad and telegrapb The argu
lDent obtains in this form: "The Slate 
does this well, wby can it not do more?" 
And whither qoes this process of re~' 
ing tend? Rear! the answer in the ex
perience of nations. Turn to the E~rope 
of to-day. What nations are the ffeeet, 
yet withal, the most progressive, enter
prising, aud hapDY? They are thOle 
wbo e laW8 encroach least upon the do
main of personal activity; where individu
ality has the broade t scopej where tbe 
pOlI'er of the government is least felt. 

Take France. Her bistory is a bistory 
of bloodshed and revolutions"butat Iu& 
France uplifts ber head among the proud
est and free t nations of the eartb, to de
clare with them the sublime trutb that 
within "limits of right all human tl'lDl' 
actions should Bow from tbe voluntary 
action of man." But how stands the 
r.ase in Germany, the land of Luther aDd 
chiller? be leads the world in lwu

ed thol1iht, her armament is unsurpaat
ed, her government IS strong and pure, 
but above all it is "paternal," and 000-

cealed in tbat element of paternali8m iI 
one of tbe most arrant despotisms that 
exists in all Europe. How fares the caDle 

of Ii berty there? What of the Gel'Jll&ll 
citizen ? He is tbe most versatile slave 
on eartb, so firmly beM in the clutch of 
tbe law that be bas become a merechl&
tel in the hanrls of Iln iron-willed prince. 
and well may Bismark now draw tigbt
er tbe bands of his lawj for if the time 
ever comes-and it is near at band
wben again the war cry of France shaD 
ring out that be may hear, be will need 
all the power be can command to check 
tbe storm that will follow. When ap.iD 
those lIIigb ty strains of the Marseillaiel 
shall waft on higb that mightier senti
ment, Ye 118 of France / To arm.,!IIaId 
on /" clnd ball ecbo it along the vine
clad bills and across the waters oCtbe 
German Rbine, let Prince Bismark be
warp, for he will800n meet an army or 
men, strong in tbe spirit of freedom and 
imbued witb tbat true love of country 
which is born alone ofa free governm8D~ 
imd whose poweris well nigb invinclb\e. 

But go elsewhere. Search the history 
of the far past, or scan tbe horizon oCtbe 
contemporary world-wherever you find 
a paternal government, a jp;ovemm8DI 
tbat assumes tllose duties wbich God 
and Jatul'e proclaim best accomplished 
by individual effort, tbere you will find 
a degenerating people, a stagnant civili
zation. It is the sternest teacbing Or aD 
history that a paternal government can
not but degrade the manhood, and 
dwarf, in its development, the character 
of the people it rilles. 

Tbe verdict of experience is this: IAl 
the people care for themselves and their 
well fare will be secure. It is not pa
ternalism, but individualism, that m" 
be the strength and safeguard or delllO' 
cratic inst\tutions. It is the principle of 
personal responsibility, hallowed by the 
memory of beroes dead, wbo fought th.I 
the world might enjoy it, enshrined III 
the Illorious deeds oftbose, wbo in timel 
that tried men's souls, upheld and pre
sen'ed it inviolate, it ie thie principle
personal responsibility, responsibility fa 
tbe family-the 80urce of all our glory fa 
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• the ~t.-tbis must be oll r rock, this the 
hope of our future. 

Yet, there is withal a charln that lin
gers about-tthe ideal of strong govern
ment. It is natnral fOr'men to echo in 
their hearts the poet's longing-

"Ob tor a man, wltb iJ~ad. heart. band, 
One strong, till man III a blatant land. 
Aristocrat, autocrat, democrat-one 
Whoc8n rule and who dare not lie." 

But may this hlind wllr~hip of govern
ment die Ollt from the hearts of men, un' 
til it be lost in the ferl'id glory of a new 
and better regime. Away with the be
lief that the tate cen make us "o'er all 
the ills of life victorious." Let Reformer 
and tatesman alike reject tbe principle 
of State omnipotence and strive to im
bue the individual man with a consciolls
ness of his own powers; and when both 
sh.1l ),e actuated not by greed of gain or 
glory, bu : by that broad and wise phil
anthropy which is grounded in common 
sense and which rises above sentimen
tality: then will right. relations exi t be
tween the Man and thtl tate; liberty and 
Itlthorit.v will meet on common ground, 
recognizing their lInion in a commou 
cau8e-that cause the exaltation of hu
man character, fol' this is "lhe end of Na
ture, to reach unto the comnation of 
her king." -------

gbicago + Medical t go liege j 
Corner Prairie Avenue and 26th t., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Medical Department of the Northwestem 

UDlversity. Se ion of 18 i 
N. S. DAVI , M. D., L. L. D .. Dean. 

The twenty-ninth aunual course of iu
stnlClion will begin Tue day, eptember 
27th, 1 7, and clo e Tnesday, Marl'h 
27th, 1 . The COUfStl of instruction is 
graJed, student being divided into fir t 
eewnd, and third year classe. Qualifi
cations ror aumi ion are, either a degree 
or A. B., a certificate of a reputable 
academy, a teacher's certificate, or a pre
liminary examination. 

The method of instruction is con
spicuously pracLical, and is applied in the 
wards of the Mercy. 't. Luke'S, and 
Michael Reese Ho pitals daily at the 
bedside of the sick, and in the outh 
Side Dispensary attacbed to the College, 
where from nine to ten thou Rnd 
patients are treated annually. Fees, 
Matriculation, $5, payable once only. 
Lectures, first and second year, each "i5, 
third year free. Demonstrator $10, in
cluding material. Laboratory $5. Brunk
age (returnable) $5. HOSpitals: Mercy 
til, ror third yf'llr students. t. Luke's 
to, ror second year student. Final ex
amination $30. No extra f(l es ror private 
C1&886S or Microscopical Laboratory, 

For Curther information or announce
ment address, 

FRANK BILLDW ~I. D., 
8ec'y. 235 State 'treet, Chicago Illinois. 

(Jet the late8t in Periodicals, Dailies and 
£011611, Libraries, best and cheapest read
ing at Wienehe'8 N(Jws Depot, nen door to 
P. O. 

fHE VIDE1'TE -REP.OR:l'~ti. -- 7 

AGENTS WANTED ! -
On Salar~ or CO",,,,llIlon, for the C.,.brated 

• I • 

New 80011, 

'"SlCA AND I.A~D." 
JOy J. W. BUEL. the mo t popull\r1l'rioor 

of the day. 

J utAor oj "Tilt 1I'orl<l', Wowltrl ," "Exile LV' 
/'1 ibtrla," tlr. 

The great new boQk of i1lu8rrated natural his
tory. A comi>'lndium of tb wonderful dis. 
co.eri~8 of modern 80ience A history or the , 
manelous tbing8 God hR! oreal> a Q' d placed In 
the 8ea and on tbA land. Thi! book combines 
in one large beantirnl and cheap volume. the 
good great and learned men of tbe world, 
among wbom are ~18ngio . "aury: Oweo, Fignier, 
Wioche ll . Scoresby, WOod. Hutchin8on. Darwio. 
Bookland Humboldt. Oaker Cumming. "Ilndpl" 
800. Anderson . Moffat R Uoo Girard. (the 
great lion bonter), Hnieb. 11ar.ri8. HornAday, 
and many other celebrated traveler8, hunrers 
and m;'8100arie8. 'Ille book 18 iUustrated witb 
IlOO 81'leodi" engravings by the world's be!t 
arti8te. ard has 8 0 81:tralat1l'o P8gllfl conll\lning 
ali rbe rnot8 recorded in o'er 1.000 volumes. 
Price, only f S. 

An agenoy for tbi8 greatest of all rew books 
i8, in teRtit)'. alZold mine io ilBelr. N .. capital 
rtQnired. Experience is O<lt neo stlry. We 
teaoh you how to aeli book~. Wri' e at ooce fllr 
our 8pecial p180. large illu8trated de80ript h"O 
circular lind beel term8- SENT paIl. Or better 
8tili 10 I!8ve time, 8end one doliar in , tamps Or 
cash for ao agent's Outtit and oomp 'ete 
ProspectU8 ready fOr work. You ORn olear . ax! 
in 80 d"l'l' time. A8 tboosands are jU8L waiting 
to buy J. W. Buel'8 latest nnd be8t IV rk. Aot 
Quiokly and oanvass yOllr town8hip first. 

Addr" 8 

DAN. LINAHAN & CO., Publishers. 
4th Washington Ave., St. Louis. Mo. 

TEACHERS WANTED! ~ll~i:ltil~~ll~~ 
and a number fol' 1Ilusir, also Art IInu 
·pecillltie. end stamp fUI' application 

form and circular. of informal ion to 
NATIONAL SCHOOL SUPPLY BUREAU, 

Mention this paper. HIC'Ano, lu. 

TJloa. ('. OARSOl'!, Prest. C. D. ()LOSE, V.-Prut 
:n. R. SPENOEIl, Ca8hier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
1)0 a Oeoeral Baoking B08in~88. Pay intere. 

00 Dep08ita. Sell Home and Foreign 
Excbangr. 

S. J. KIRXWOOD •• Pres. J ~. CoLDRXN! Ca8h. 
1'. J. Cox. Vice-nee. J. O. MWlTZEll, ASst. CMh. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,IXXl. 
DlaEOTOJls- E. Olark. T. J. ox~ Tho8. Hill, 

T. Sanxny, T. H. Wale8, Jr~ F. S. aIoGee, S. J . 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. LeWlS, Jobn N. Coldren. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HQlIOIOP..4 THUT. 

OfI\oe Hours: .rom 11 a. m. 1 p. m. 

2J6 College Street. 

IOWA OIT¥,lOWA. 

FOR WARMIN.7 AND VENTILATING 
Dwellings, Ch llrches, chool Houses, lores, Halls, etc., etc. 0 system, for Health 
COmfort and EcononlY, excels or equals that of • 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 

As constructed and put in by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

MILLETT"S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
Mo. 116 A u,nu •• 4th door ,a.t of P. O. 

Is the place to Ret your old cloth s made 
new. All kinds of repairing. clean

ing, and dycing neatly done. 

Dyes warrauted not to rub off. 
Y . D. MILLETT, Prop. 

~~!~!~~~~!~}~!~~Z, ! 
Merchant Tailoring EstabUsh

ment in the city is 

]. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTA8L/SIIMENT. 

18 Clinton t., near P. O. 
Largest Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the city. 
Where aU the tudents g t their One 

uit and also the plae wb re 
tbey g t th ir Military 

uits. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

Printers, 

Pu bl ishers, 

ano Binders. 

Publishers or the Daily and 
Weekly 

(1 A-. DRAESSEL, 
Merchant Tailor, cifo~a ~~ ~~pft6#caH 
Rlegant Olothing made to orner. A tulJ Btock 

of foreign good8 always 00 hand. 

JNfilitary- Suits 
A SPECIAl TY. 

D'WIJl&~r 
Th. _duot.,et "Il)' pateD" 
uderslanda. 

Thl.larg. and .~londld.!I Ufa_trated n."apaper 
.. pabll.bed "\VEEKL Y a~ .,.00 al •• r, ond iI 

~:~~~ .. ~ I~~!~~I~~ ~-~~~:;I~t;<' :~rr.":~ 
.tb.r departmooll 01 Indu.olrlal pro~re .. Pill>
II_bed io an, couotf')'. H oool_lno tbe oam .. or 
:~~a~:;:' .. ~d ltl~~~~ ·:n·o~l~:·f~~o:n~aa~YI~ 
Iold b, all noWlde.len. 
II JOu ba .. an l",eoUon t.o p_tent 10rite .. 

~
a .. Oo.,1!ubliohen 01 1\o1.01Uio .latrl-. 

Broad"". No" York. 
dbooli aboa' pa"''' .Itd .... 

ilK. S. S. LYTLE. 
O:F:Fl:Cl5l: 

OPEBA BLOCI. CLIK'f01 sr. 
Residence, North Side COllrt, Between 

Clinton and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Only Daily in tbe Oity, and tbe Largest 
Weekly in the tate. 

Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 

Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We arC prepared to do all kinds 0 

Printing, from a Cal\ing Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 

styles of binding done on short notice 

by skilled workmen. 

pr Scnd Corostimates. 

REPU BL1CAN PUBLISHING CO,. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 21 CLINTON ST 
tudents will find it to their advantage to go to this old and popular gaUery. All are welcome 



Another Art Craze. 

The latest art work I\l~ong ladies is 
known as the "French raze," for decor
ating china, glassware, etc. It is some
tbinll entirely new, and is both profitable 
and (acinating. It is very popular in 
New York. Boston, and other eastern 
ciLies. To ladies desiring to learn the 
Art, wu will scnd all elegant chilla 
placque (. ize 1 inclwH), hand olll!'ly 
decoratul, for 1\ 1I10del, together witl. 

box of material, 100 colol'c<1 de, ign a.~· 1 
sorted in floWCT1l, I\nill1l1l~, soldier, land· 
scapes, ctr., complotc, with full in tl"IIC
lions, upon rec iJlt of on)y $1. The 
placque 1I10ue is worth 11101"0 than the 
amount charged. To evel'Y Indy onJer
ing tlli ~ outfit who CllelO. es the adl!rl'R. 
of liI'c olher In.lieR inter tcd in Art 
malterH, to wholll we ('1111 mail ollr lIew 
cala)og of rt Gnotl~, we \\ill cnclo!! 

xtrn lind wilhout charge, n beautiful 
3Q·inch, gold-tinted I,itll"qlle. 

Adoress. 
Till-' EJIPl~E NEW~ Co., 

'yrncuse, . Y. 

A Clergyman's Memory Feat. 
Of Prof. Loi etle's MOUlory system, 

taught by hilll per onally nud by r01"r1' -
~ol1c.lence, lit 237 Fifth Avenlle, ew 
York. the Rev .. n. Lee,of ell' 111\\"011, 
says: ,r Let me tell YOIl of my fOllt yes
terday, a howing whllt change a study 
of half YOllr lesson at odd moments. for 
W s than 1\ week, has made in my mem
ory. A lillie afler six in the 1Il0rning I 
.to&k up my sermon, and in an b01l1" and 
a half po so cd myself of a third of it. 
After breakfast 1 mastl2red Lhe rest of it 
in a Iittlo mote than an hour. I delh·er· 
ell il t· rbatim, recnrring to the manu
script for a glance only three times. In 
the afl.eruoon I committed to melllory 
my evening sermon in an hour and a 
balf and delivered it without he italion, 
and without looking at my manu cdptat 
all. '1'0 have dOlle this Il week ago would 
have been impo ible, witLt le~s than 
twenty-fonr hOlll"s stlldy, and even then 
I shollid bave felt 110 certainty. 

.Memoriter preachiug I !tllve nerer 
practiced. It has seemed to me the IPRst 
deirable of all the mriOllS modes of pub
lic aildrll~~, becnll e the mllin effort of 
mimI is concerned in the task of recol· 
lection. But ill my ('ase 1I1i~ wa not 80 
I had no olicitude for word~. The nct 
did not seem like one of memory, rnth r 
my u:liOle thinking pou:er seemed cngagec1 
wilh the sub lance of the tli cOllrse and 
WIth the audience. 0 it had the nd\'nn
tage of the mental attitude of exlempo
ransou addr s with the eho ell and 
condensed language of mall II cript." 

Peck'. Sunshine, Peck'. Bad Boy, Peck's 
Bhtory of the War, Bill Nye's 40 Lies 
ud other Liars, ud many other Books 
cheap. Also Hew Pocket Books for Lad
lea, and many other novelttes beslde • 
large Auortment of Flshing Tackle ud 
Boat Snpplle. just Opened .t PINK'S. 

The Golden ~a~le "III positively save 
you money on every article you buy. 

THE VIDETlE - REPORTER. 

Will pur!t.v the BLOOD roculate 
tho LIVER and KIDNEYS and 
Reotore the HEALTH and VIG
OR ot YOl7TB:. DYlpepela. Want 
ot Appetite. lndlgesUon. LaoIt of 
8trcqtll and 'llled Feelln .. abo 

IOluLOIJr oured, lion... "",.. 
ch~. Ilnd nerves reee.lve new 

torce. EnUven. the mllI4 

"-'l!!~~~~:':' s~:~':~!l',ili,~ 
E peoul!artotbetrlOXwlUlInd 

In DR. HAR1'ER'S mOll" 
a Are and lpeedy cure. OlvOl a cloar. heal· 

tII7 complexion. Frequent attcmpl& at counterfeit. 
in&" only add to the popular1!y of the Orl,Il141. Do 
Dot experiment ...... ' the OruOL"AL tuld DEST. 

(

Dr. HARTE R'S LIV tOR PILLS 

.

CUre ConwpaOon. Ltv. r Com"IaJDt and Sick) 
JIe&daobe. Sample Dooo .tid D"""n Book 
..u.d 011 _pt ot two oonl& lu JIORIco. 

THE on HARTER PJ::.::o.c,:r.,: (.~' " ., " 
St. Lou:., Mo. 

MEMORY 
WHOLLY UNLIKE ARTIFICIAL SYSTEMS. 

ANY BOOK LEARNED IN ONE READING. 

Fundamental Principles of the Loisettian 
Spstem. 

I. Wholly uuhke Mormonics iu Conception. 
Proress. Development and Result!. 

Owing to the pe...,iltant attempt of numerolll 
oigarette manufactnre..., to copy iD part the 
brand name of the "RICRIId:OND BTRAlORT CUT" 
nOlO in tM eleventh IItar 0)' thelt' popIIlorilll we 
think it alike due to the protection, Ilf the oon
sumer and ourselves, to warn the publio against 
base Imitations and call their alt{lntion to tbe 
tuct that the original Straight Cut Brand is lhe 
RICH.ONO STRAIOHT CUT No.1. introduced by 

11. 1111815. ana to caution the students to ob
serve. that our signature appears On eyery \lt1ck
age of the genuiue straight cut cIgarettes. 

ALLEN &; GINTER. 
lIicirmond. Va. 

Call at the Golden Eagle fOI' your 
spring hilt, th larl:est stock to se-
lect fl"oll1 ; prices the lowest. 

~ OOD SAI.AB.IE~ 
or Commi88ion to men nnd women to aot 
8S local or traveling Allent!. No experi

ence needed. Sleady work! JAMES E. WHIT
NET. Nurserymnn, R00II1~8T1m, N. Y. (Mention 
this paper. 

U . Tue mind eot to work according to ita • 
own Lawa. 

Ill. Tbe Nalura l Memory Restored to_ its 
rioht u.!t and made powel ful. Precisely 8S the 
M ioroscroDe and Tele cope oonsUtu te a I:lci n_ 
tlfio eJteosion of tbe Natural Eyesight, so is tho 
8I'lentifioally trained Memory au extension of 
the Natural Memory. 

IV. The power of Continuos Attention 
growing apace with tbe Memory. 

V. Memory and Attentlou being strengthened 
to the higbest degree by the five lessons, the 
Pystem is uo longer used, exc pt it! rare oases at 
firat. and aftfrwards id none at all. 

""rof. Loisette gave l11e a new memory. "
Hon. Judah P. llenjamin. "It has greatly 
strengtben rt my notural mem"ry "-Hon. W. 
W. Astor, Inte U. I; Minister to Italy. " I hnve 
formed one class by correspondenoe; am uow 
formlnl' n cacoud. and hnve decilled thot hele
aner 18hs1l tty and hduoe all my students to 
masler its system before they eugOge in thoir 
lingulstio aludie. under my dir~ction ."-lIev. 
Fyanfis O. Denio, Professor of Hebrew in the 
Bangor Theologicnl Seminary. 

"Sinci I 'oming rour 8ystom, I find I can soou 
learn to play Hny plee (If mustc witllOUt notes. 
a feal Impo88ible to rno formerly"-Eliza CIlW
thorne.' By Ilis y lem 1 have aIr ady learned 
one book in oue readIng. nnd 1 intend to le~ rn 
many more iu the same "ay."- ir Edward H. 
Meredylh, Bart. "I oonfidently recommeud 
rOllr s) !tem to all who d ire to strengthen thAlr 
memo'1' and cure their mind w8ndenng "
Bernard t;Uis. EIIq. I have iu t come off top in 
a Buraan elamlnation, and lowe mv snCCC~8 in 
great me88ure to tbelleneral improvement whicb 
your system had effected in my relentlvene88 
and acumen"-Thom88 Talt. Esq. "I hAve no 
hesitation In thoroughly recommending the S),I!
tem to All who are in earnest in wtshing to 
train th~ir memories etrectively. lind lire there
fore willing to take reasonnble palna to obtaiu 
so u 'e!ul a resIl t"- Mr.lIichard A. Proctor, tbe 
AstroLomor. "Prof. Loisett dId not CREATS a 
a memory for me: no. llothing of the kiud. And 
yet he did for me wbat amonnted to tho 8ame 
,thing. for he proyed to mo that I already IMP 8 
memorj a thing which 1 was uot aware of till 
tben. I bad before boon able. like moat people, 
to store up and lose thingS in the dark cellar of 
my memory but be bowed me bow to light up 
the cellar. it is the difference-to change I he 
tigUJ1l- between babiu/! money whero von cau't 
collect it, and hRviug It In yonr pockpt. The 
Information C9st me but hUle. yet I value it at 
prodigious figure. 

PrlispeotUBes sent post frea with opinions in 
fullllf miuent peoplo iu beth uontinents. 

Great iu(lucemenls to corr POndenoe 018l!sca. 
Address 

TUB TABLB 110. 62. 
In elrect May 11th, 1887. Ttaina leave 

IOwa Oity u follows: 
OOlftO IIOaTH • 

No.8. Oedar Falls Pusenger, 11:50 a. m. 
No.((), (\linton olUlJenller, 7:«J a. m. 
No. 41, Oadar Baoids aooommodatloD 

12;50 p. m. 
OOlftO BO\1TII. 

No.4, Borlinaton pll8senller, 4:00 p. m. 
No. 41, Iowa Oity paseenjler, amvea 8:20 

p.m. 
No.46, Riveraide aooommodatioll, 9:45 •• 

m. 
Time of tralO! atjonotion pointa:-

mNo. 1, pase8nller north, 8:07 a. m. lit hi 
mira. 

No . Ii, pRllB'!Blrer north, '1:08 U. lB. at EI 
ira. 
No.2, pll88enller Bouth, 7:63 p. m at EI 

min. 
No.6, pll8seoger BOoth, 5:21 a. m. at EI 

mira. 
No. 10, freight sooth, 3:81 p. m. at Elmira 
No. 16, freight sonth, 10;48 a. m. at El-

mirs. 
No. ~, freight east, 5:00 p. m at Elmira. 
No. 43, freight weat, 9:00 a. m. at Elmira. 
No. «, fleight east, 9:2511. m. at Elmira. 
No. 411, freight weat, 1:45 p. m. at Elmira. 
No. iiI, Deoorab pSBBenger north, 9:& a 

m . !II Oedar Rapids. 
No. 61, Spirit Lalte pSBBenger, 9:45 ,a.m. 

at Cedar Rllplds. 
No. 63, Watertown palUenaer, 10:30 p. m. 

at Cedar Rapids. 
No. 31, ea8 ,at Niohols, 7.10 p. m. 
"'". 1l2, WAAt." " 8.22 a. m. 

F • .0. LJIII18LBY, AlI"eDt 

Time Table (J .... t ... P 
W1IBT1U.RO PABII"lIIOBB TR.UJl8 , 

Su. l, La ves ........ ...... ............ 9.:\1 I'll 
/fo. ' ............ ....... .. ... ~:OOA II 
~J. . ..... . ....... ...... ..... ]]:211 A 1\ 

AOOOIllfODUlOII 
110.31, LeaveB.... . ........ ....... . . t :M .L II 
So. t · .. .. .................. ... 1:46 " 
/fo.! 0 • o:~ 

No.19 carrlee rR8eeogere no ,nnDer tblt 
SJutb Amao. 

• 8TWABD PA.88INQIR TIUoJNP 
~o, 2, L live ...... . ...... ........ .. 6:00.&. fJ 

~o. 10, .. • ............. '" .. ... . 3:00 P • 
~o. 4, " ................. . 8:06 ", 

.0001(1100'&'1'10. RIIIOIIT, PROF. LOISETTE, 
237 Firth Avenue, NIIIV York. ~~::.' to ., ..................... 10:16.&. t 

. .. .. . . . ... .. .. .. , ft:lOp ... 

SAMUEL SCOTT'S 
(BUCCIno, to 6. W. MARQUARDT.) 

Jewelry [ Music House 
Wholeaale and Retsil, 

Is tbe oldest and most reliable in the Stair!. "'" 
good! receiyed daily. Always a full 1ine of 
line Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, SUyer and Platld 
Ware. and all \rinds of Musical Inlt"...., 
Opera GIS88eIl. ne\lt1iring neatly done 

WHETSTONE'S 

Little Dl1ug Stol1e Oil tile Corner, 
Keeps a fu ll line of 

cBalmer's + and + Wright/I 

PERFUMES, 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 

HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 
AND WHITE ROSB. 

Buy an ounce and get an elegant 

:eOi:7G.rt:rE'X' • 

Queen Boa!. Mary Sluart F n~ Bft) RUm. ToiW 
Boal!. Hair Brushes. lolh Brll8bM. ... 

Tooth Brushes. Also 1\ tine line of 
Pure I)rug' And Medloines. 

One block south of P. O. 

WOOD'S DE TAL ROOMS. 
Over McDermid'a Drug Store. 

CLINTON 8T •• 

Sil doors south of Johnson Ce. Ba,t .... 
Bank. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
,fret ~ens. 

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS. 1878. 
Hi. Ctltb,.aled Number" 

303-404-170- 604-132, 
and hll otMr ,t\llu mall bt had of aU tit., 

U!.rov.glwv.t Uw world. 
Joseph Gillott 6; Bona, Ne. Wen. 

18 using eversl new methOlls for \hi 
production of 

Fine Photographs! 
Not generally knowu to Lhe prof88liOll. 

~LENCH 
wants all per ons th8t caD appreciate !I1IpIdIr 
photographic work to call nt hi. lIttIdio .. 
look over his late pro<inrtionl. 

~LENCR 
will guarantea to make photographs tbatlllJlllt 
be equalled in tho olty. 

~LEN~R 
wants all peraonsibat have noi bean ablelD_ 
a satisfuotory pioture heretofore to Ii" ~ I 
sitting. If his work does not pro,e ulilfllalMJ 
iL woot cost you a cent. 

BOOKS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES FOR 10 DAYS. ALLIN, WILSON & CO'S., 
Medical Books. First Class Goads and Low Prices. 

,,' 
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